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theirdutyandinterestto afford everyassistanceandsupportto
anypowerwho shallprosecutethewar in America in conjunc-
tion with theseUnitedStates:

Therefore:
[SectionVIII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-

thority aforesaid, That any personor personswho shall pro-
moteor encouragedesertionorharboror concealany deserter
from thefleetsor armiesof anypowerwho shallprosecutethe
war in Americain conjunctionwith thesestates,shallbe sub-
ject to the like fines and penaltiesasare by thelaws now in
beingof this commonwealthinflicted on personsfor promoting
or encouragingdesertionor harboringor concealingdeserters
from thearmyoftheUnitedStates.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That any personor personswho
shall apprehendandsecureany deserterfrom any of thefleets
or armiesof anypowerwho shall, in conjunctionwith these
states,prosecutethe war in America, shallbe entitled to the
like rewardasis allowedto personsapprehendingandsecuring
desertersfrom thearmyof theUnitedStates.

PassedJune 1, 1780. Seethe notes to the Acts o~Assembll
passedMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter289; December1~,1780, Chapter
921; 3une 21, 1781, Chapter945; January31, 1783, Chapter1003;
March17, 1786, Chapter1212; March 22, 1788, Chapter1340; Novem-
ber 22, 1788, Chapter1384. RecordedLa~B. No, 1, p. 394, &C.

OFEAPTEROMXIII.

AN ACT FOR PROCURtNGAN IMMEDIATE SUPPLY OF PROVISIONSFOR
THE FEDERAL ARMY, IN ITS PRESFANTEXIGFANO~!.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,the resolutionsof the honorable
Congressof the United Stateslately passedfor the supply of
the federalarmy, havenot yet beenfully executed,andit is
indispensablynecessarythat extraordinaryezertlon~should
be madeat this time without regardto specific q~iantitiesor
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specific articlesasrequiredby Congress;this state,therefor~,
ever desirousto manifestits zeal in the commoncause,being
now speciallycalleduponby thehonorableCongressto furnish
a supply of meat, hath resolvedto comply therewith to the
utmostofits ability:

To this end, therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresent~ativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof thesame, Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for the
presidentor vice-presidentin council from time to timeto ap-
point such~and so many diligent, honestinhabitantsof this
stateasthey shalldeemnecessaryascommissionersto procure
meat at the mostreasonableratesfor the army, and the said
commissionersshallseverallytransportthesameto suchplace
Or placeswithin this stateasthe supremeexecutivecouncil
shall direct, thereto be deliveredto the commissarygeneral
of purchasesfor the army, his deputiesor agents,taking from
the said commissaryor agenthis ,certificatetherefor,express-
ing particularlythe number,quantityandquality of thesame,
togetherwith his receipt for the valuethereofaspaidby the
said commissioner,which account,togetherwith the charges
thereon,the said commissionershall deliver to the commis-
saryon oathor affirmation if required.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Beit alsoenacted,Thatall
cattle, sheepor saltedprovisionsshall be subjectto be seized
by the commissionersappointedby virtueof this act,oreither
of them, his or their deputiesor agents,to and for the use
of thesaidarmy,thepersontaking andseizingthesamepaying
thereforat suchratesasshallbe fixed by two indifferentfree-
holdersof the neighborhood,oneto be appointedby the com-
missioneror his deputy or agent,and theotherby theowner
of suchcattle,sheepor saltedprovisionsandin casesuchowner
shall refuseto appoint suchappraiser,thenthe said commis-
sioner,his agentor deputyshall and he is herebyauthorized
and empoweredto fix the price and paythe same,or give a
certificatethereforasis hereaftermentioned.

(SectionIV, P. L.) Provided always, That if any person
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whosecattle,sheepor meatshall be so seizedor taken,shall
makeoathor affirmation that suchcattle,sheepor saltedpro-
visions arenecessaryfor theprivate useof the possessorand
his family or for saleby retail asa butcher[or for theneces-
saryuseof themasterand marinersof any ship or vesselout-
ward bound] thenand in suchcase,upon a true copy of the
said oathor affirmation beingservedon thepersonso seizing
thesaidcattle,sheepor saltedprovisi6ns,thesameshallbedis-
chargedfrom suchseizure.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it also enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That the said personsso appointedshall
severallyat leastonce in every month makereturns to the
presidentor vice-presidentin council of the quantitiesof meat
by themrespectivelypurchasedor seized,thepricepaidfor the
sameand of the quantitiesdeliveredto thern commissarygen-
eral, his deputiesor assistants,specifying the namesof the
personsto whom the samewere respectivelydelivered, the
prices thereof and the place or placeswhe~ethe said meat
wasprocured,underthe penaltyof forfeiting his commission
or allowancefor thesaidservice.

And to the intent that both purchaserand seller may be
assuredof the price andcertaintyof paymentfor all cattle,
sheeporsaltedprovisionsprocuredby virtueof this act:

[Section IV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatall voluntarysellersof thesaidenumer-
atedarticlesto the said personsso appointed,shall be enti-
tled to thecurrentpricestherefor;thesaidsaleandpriceto be
certified by the saidpurchaserunderhis hand,which said cer-
tificate shallbeandis herebydeclaredto be goodandeffectual
in the paymentof all statetaxesfor the moneytherein ex-
pressed,and the severalcollectorsof taxeswithin th.is state
areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto receivethe said crtificates
in payment.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways, That suchcertificate
be not transferi~ableto anyotherperson,butavailable only to
the personwhosenameshall be expressedtherein, and if the
amountof suchcertificateshallexceedthetaxfor whichit shall
be tenderedin payment,then the collector,upon suchperson
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producingthe sameshall indorsethe allowancemadethere-
upon as so much of the said certificatepaid and shall keep
an exactregisterof the namesof thepersonsandthe amount
of thesumsso indorsedin creditasaforesaid,a copy whereofhe
shalldeliver to the countytreasurerashis voucher,but if the
saidcertificateshallnot exceedthetax demandedthecollector
shall takeup the same,creditingthe tax asaforesaidandre-
turningsuchcertificateto thecountytreasurer.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it also enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthefaith and honorof the statebe
and it is hereby pledgedfor the faithful and just payment
of suchof the saidcertificatesasshallnot be paid in for taxes
asaforesaid,togetherwith lawful interestthereonattherate
of six pei centum,on orbeforethe first dayof Marchnext.

(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereas,the spirited exertionsof
individualsin suchan exigencydeservetheutmostencourage-
ment, andthereis reasonto believethat manyfaithful friends
to their countrywill, if duly securedagainstlossor damage
(asit is reasonablethey shouldbe) furnish the saidpersonsso
appointedwith cattle,sheepor saltedprovisionsprocuredby
theirpersonalcreditandinfluence.

[Section VI.] (Section X, P. L.) Be it, therefore,enacted,
That anypersonsodeliveringto thepersonso appointedany
numberof cattlenot lessthanfive orsheepnotlessthantwenty,
shallbeentitledto an orderon the presidentor vice-president
in council for thefull amountof thepricethereof,togetherwith
all reasonablechargesattendingthe said serviceasthe same
shallbe settledby the commissioners.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Be it also enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshalloppose
thepersonsappointedby virtueof this actin theexecutionof
the severaldutieshereinassignedthem, suchpersonor per-
sonsshall be and they are herebydeclared,on conviction in
due courseof law, to be liableto thepenaltyof two thousand
pounds, to be levied on their goods and chattels,lands and
tenementsor, in caseno sucheffectscanbe found,to imprison-
ment without bail or mainprisefor the spaceof six months,
and also to suchpainsandpenaltiesasareby law inflicted in
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caseof resistanceto anysheriff or known officer in the execu-
tion of their offices respectively.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXII, P.L.) Be it alsoenacted,That
it shallandmaybe lawful for thepresidentorvice-presidentin
council to make suchallowanceasmay be necessaryto the
officers in andby this actappointed;and in caseof anydoubt
or difficulty arisingin theexecutionthereofthe sameshall be
referredto the supremeexecutivecouncil, whosedetermination
in all mattersnot speciallyprovidedfor hereinshallbe direct-
ory and conclusive.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Be it also enacted,That
it shalland may be lawful for the presidentor vice-president
in council, by proclamation,to suspendthe severalpowersaiad
authoritieshereingrantedif the circumstancesof the federal
army shall, in their judgment,admit thereof.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Be it also enacted,That
this actshallbeandremainin full force andvirtue,unlesssus-
pendedas aforesaid,until the end of the next sitting of the
generalassembly,andno longer.

PassedJune1, 1780. Seethenote to theAct of Assemb’ypassed
January2, 1778, Chapter782, andtheAct of AssemblypassedDe-
cember4, 1789, Chapter147~.RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 397, &c.


